Chronic pain management in the obese patient: a focused review of key challenges and potential exercise solutions
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Abstract: In obese persons, general and specific musculoskeletal pain is common. Emerging evidence suggests that obesity modulates pain via several mechanisms such as mechanical loading, inflammation, and psychological status. Pain in obesity contributes to deterioration of physical ability, health-related quality of life, and functional dependence. We present the accumulating evidence showing the interrelationships of mechanical stress, inflammation, and psychological characteristics on pain. While acute exercise may transiently exacerbate pain symptoms, regular participation in exercise can lower pain severity or prevalence. Aerobic exercise, resistance exercise, or multimodal exercise programs (combination of the two types) can reduce joint pain in young and older obese adults in the range of 14%–71.4% depending on the study design and intervention used. While published attrition rates with regular exercise are high (~50%), adherence to exercise may be enhanced with modification to exercise including the accumulation of several exercise bouts rather than one long session, reducing joint range of motion, and replacing impact with nonimpact activity. This field would benefit from rigorous comparative efficacy studies of exercise intensity, frequency, and mode on specific and general musculoskeletal pain in young and older obese persons.
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Introduction

Obesity negatively impacts the musculoskeletal system. Excessive weight increases mechanical stress to the joints and tissues of the body, and induces physical limitations and bodily pain. Self-reported bodily pain symptoms increase with progressively higher body mass index (BMI) values. The confluence of pain and weight-related physical discomfort exacerbates the decline in physical function. This is a serious issue because chronic pain mediates obesity-induced impairment and the eventual decline of fitness and health-related quality of life.

Obesity rates in the US are 35% for adults and 17% for youth, and only 21% of Americans meet the recommended levels of physical activity for health. This is a serious issue because the loss of muscle strength due to inactivity contributes to worsening joint pain in adults. Moreover, adults, especially women, with high fat mass-to-muscle ratios have widespread musculoskeletal pain and have higher rates of physical inactivity. Often, obese adults suffer from negative psychological outlook, which perpetuates sedentary behavior. For obese children, pain reduces mobility, participation in exercise, and overall happiness. Children with BMI values exceeding the 95th percentile reported double the prevalence of pain than nonobese counterparts (44.8% vs 19.1%), and the pain is related to skeletal deformity and musculoskeletal dysfunction. Emerging
evidence suggests that obesity mediates pain and the psychological state through a mechanism of inflammation. This focused review describes this proposed relationship between obesity, musculoskeletal pain, inflammation, and psychological status. Exercise solutions that reduce chronic pain are presented.

Effects of pain on physical activity in obesity

Obesity is associated with comorbidities and discomforts that can negatively affect psychological well-being and perceptions about staying physically active. These include heart disease and heart failure, fibromyalgia, asthma, gout, diabetes, anxiety, and depression. Increased muscle effort can trigger physical discomforts such as dyspnea, chest pain, muscle fatigue, and psychological discomforts such as stigma, fear of falling, and low self-efficacy. This is problematic for practitioners and those affected because physical activity and exercise are main tenets of weight management programs and long-term health.

Both obese children and adults experience pain symptoms most frequently in the axial and load-bearing segments of the body such as the neck, low back, and lower limb. Chronic joint pain can also occur in the non-weight-bearing joints of the upper body such as the shoulder and hand, and in the facets of the lumbar spine. Obese persons suffer from multisite pain, and morbidly obese are over twice as likely to report consistent, severe pain symptoms than normal weight individuals. Longitudinal evidence shows that high BMI precedes and independently predicts foot joint pain and knee pain.

Chronic musculoskeletal pain hinders participation in regular exercise programs and performance of normal functional tasks. Among obese disabled women, 63.6% reported that the major personal barrier to increasing physical activity levels is pain. Population-based cohorts show that irrespective of age, race, and sex, people with joint pain are 44% more likely to be physically inactive. Pain may exacerbate the obesity-related barriers to participation in exercise (stigma, embarrassment, lack of motivation, physical discomfort). For example, excessive weight compresses axial structures and load-bearing joints and misaligns the bone-to-bone interfaces in joints, especially in the knee and spine. Gross motor tasks that involve moving significant knee flexion and extension to move the body vertically (eg, stair ascent and descent, timed-up-and-go activities, chair rise, getting in and out of a car, rising from a supine position on the floor, picking up objects from the floor) are especially difficult for the obese individual. Even more refined movements such as a one-legged stance or cutting toenails are more challenging with rising BMI values. Some of these activities require static positions such as standing, whereas others involve transient loading such as stairs or walking. When pain is present, the discomfort of both single- and dual-limb tasks in obesity can reinforce negative views about being active. Hence, a challenge for practitioners is how to motivate obese patients to overcome the barriers and work through exercise discomforts sufficiently to elicit physical functional improvements.

With activities of daily living, there are compensatory responses to musculoskeletal pain that include less movement excursion (eg, short steps and less joint motion), slower velocity of movement and initiation of gait, co-contraction of muscles, and asymmetric loading. Slower execution of movement is a method of minimizing peak forces and impulse of force loading. In people with unilateral or bilateral joint pain of the knee, motion is achieved with asymmetric joint flexion angles at the knee, hip adduction moments and internal rotation, and toe out angles. Pain causes individuals to change movement patterns during daily tasks to offload the painful limb and overload the non-affected limb. People with chronic hip pain who perform actions like sit-to-stand reduce the impact force by 18% on the painful limb and increase the moments of the knee of the non-affected limb by 19%. In addition to joint loading, a functional compensation to pain is alteration of the flexion–extension activation of muscles surrounding a painful joint. Specifically, maximum flexion moments are reduced during mid-stance phase of walking, perhaps to offset the load-induced pain. Deterioration of normal gait and mobility disability may be affected by the combined stressors of lower body joint pain.

Interrelated obesity factors that contribute to chronic musculoskeletal pain

Among several potential mechanisms that may mediate the relationships between pain in obesity and mechanical loading, inflammation, and psychological status. Obesity itself is associated with high mechanical stresses on the body and high tissue inflammation. Moreover, obesity is associated with several negative psychological alterations that include pain catastrophizing and fear of movement due to pain. It has recently been suggested that there is an interrelationship between mechanical loading, chronic pain, inflammation, and psychological status. It remains unclear, however, whether the inflammation and psychological stress...
directly contribute to obesity, or whether obesity results in inflammation and stress that propagate weight gain. Figure 1 shows the proposed relationships between these factors. Obesity increases musculoskeletal stress and inflammation and reduces psychological health. Each factor, however, may also independently and directly impact the other factors in this relationship. For example, depression or chronic mental stress may lead to systemic inflammation and disinterest in healthy lifestyle habits. Alternatively, obesity can produce low self-efficacy and self-worth, both of which lead to psychological stress and inflammation. In each situation, the intersection of these collective factors is strongly related to pain in the musculoskeletal system.

**Mechanical loading**

Body weight is directly related to the loading on the musculoskeletal system. Overweight and obesity increase the risk by two to four times for clinically important joint pain increase over 2 years compared to normal weight. With progressively higher classification of obesity, compressive loading increases across joints. In knee osteoarthritis (OA), people with class 2+ obesity have greater peak compressive knee forces than overweight people (2,293 N vs 2,182 N). This compression is accompanied by greater, although not significant, knee shear forces and patellofemoral forces acting at the knee. Obese persons have been shown to have inadequate strength to control loading and maintain normal alignment of joints. Subsequently, aberrant biomechanics during locomotor tasks occur. In the feet, muscle weakness precludes adequate arch support, and the foot joints experience excessive and unaccustomed compressive plantar loading. In peripheral joints like the knee, there is a relative strength deficit of the knee flexors and extensors which contributes to misalignment of the tibiofemoral joint (favoring genu valgum). The combination of the loading and poor mechanics directly increases the tissue stresses to the articular cartilage and connective tissues within the joints. Obesity can induce joint pain by these pathomechanical mechanisms: 1) altered distribution of weight loading occurs on cartilaginous areas of joint unaccustomed to loading and 2) loading may intensify across a small cross-sectional area of the joint and focally cause tissue damage. Because there is a compensatory offloading from painful areas to areas that are not in pain, there is an eventual progression of mechanical stress and pain to the loaded area.

In axial joints, the distribution of adipose tissue can shift the center of mass and affect mechanical alignment of axial joints. For example, abdominal adiposity shifts the center of mass forward and increases the posterior mechanical loading to structural areas of the spine that articulate, such as the facet joints of the vertebrae. Back pain is the net result. Even with upper body tasks, scapular kinematics are different in obese people compared to people with healthy weight. Scapulolothoracic motion comprises greater scapular upward rotation in obesity during arm lift and when lifting an object. While this movement strategy is a compensation to manage arm mass, this aberrant pattern is related to shoulder rotator cuff tears and pain.

Soft tissues are also victims of obesity-loading stress. Intervertebral disks are susceptible to degeneration in obese people, but the mechanism for disk breakdown remains speculative. Obesity compresses the vertebral column and narrows disk spaces, and progression of the degeneration includes neuroforaminal stenosis and altered biomechanics, both of which may contribute to pain. Achilles, patella, and elbow tendinopathies are related to the presence of the metabolic syndrome. Magnetic resonance imaging showed that the prevalence of tendon and ligamentous pathologies of the ankle is 1.59 times higher in persons with BMI >25 kg/m² compared to people with lower BMI values.

**Inflammation**

Inflammation is a state that fosters nociception in damaged musculoskeletal tissues and prevents healing. Inflammation can be an activator of pain in obesity, and conversely can be activated by obesity-related mechanical stressors in tissue. Cytokines can activate central nervous system tissues and mediate a “sickness response”, fatigue, depressive symptoms, and hyperalgesia. Chronic pain stresses and exhausts the
hypothalamic–pituitary axis (HPA), leading to perpetual reactivation of a sensitized stress response. Hypocortisolism normally occurs after a stressful event, but over the long term, cortisol responses are delayed. Cortisol dysfunction results in systemic inflammation, and inflammation itself initiates and prolongs pain. This endocrine response can be intensified in people who exaggerate their responses to pain. For example, hypervigilance to pain, catastrophizing, negative thinking, or maladaptive thoughts or avoidant-coping strategies are behaviors that are related to frequent or prolonged stimulation of the HPA.

Pro-inflammatory proteins such as cytokines are released by immune cells, adipocytes, and other tissues. C-reactive protein (CRP) and interleukins (ILs) are elevated in persons with chronic musculoskeletal pain (low back pain [LBP], knee pain, foot pain, joint pain) and more so in obese persons compared to persons with normal weight. Obese people have high adipose tissue volume in the viscera and the intramuscular and perimuscular spaces. Excess fat volume effects are insidious in nature as they produce high levels of CRP, tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), IL-6, IL-1β, and leptin, among others. High levels of these biomarkers are directly related to pain severity in persons with joint disease. Both systemic adipose tissue volume and local fat deposition may cause inflammation in areas that develop pain. As BMI and fat volume increase, the macrophages enter adipose tissue and are activated to behave like an infection is present. This state of “adiposopathy” (sick fat tissue) promotes increased tissue pain. Some fat depots near joints act as local mediators of pain, such as the infrapatellar fat pad. This pad is highly innervated by C-fiber neurons that secrete substance P, which mediates pain and activates immune cells and local production of IL-6 and TNF-α. Thus, one explanation for non-weight-bearing joint pain in obese people may be a consequence of chronic inflammation. It is unclear how generalized exercise can reduce pain in non-weight-bearing joints.

The state of tissue loading impacts the level of inflammation. Both sedentary living and excessive loading activate systemic inflammation. When tissues are excessively loaded and aberrant gait patterns occur, degradation of the cartilaginous matrix begins, and inflammatory cytokines are released into the joint space and cause inflammation. Breakdown products from damaged extracellular matrix (fibronectin, hyaluronans) trigger release of TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, and matrix metalloproteinases that perpetuate tissue damage. One of the most studied models of this phenomenon is in knee OA.

With repeated loading trauma to the knee, inflammatory mediators are released from the synovium and cartilage of the joint. Cytokines, prostaglandins, proteolytic enzymes, and leukotrienes are released into the synovial fluid, and this promotes pain onset. This type of process also occurs in vertebral disks in persons with back pain. Systemic biomechanical loading with obesity can damage the disk and promote accumulation of breakdown products and tissue inflammation. Inflammatory processes propagate disk degeneration and structural instability. Nociception is increased when fat-derived neuropeptides are released.

Psychological outlook

In both young and old obese persons, pain is associated with relatively low psychosocial health when compared with persons with normal weight. Common characteristics in obese persons with pro-inflammatory conditions include fatigue, lethargy, social withdrawal, and irritability. Negative factors associated with increased prevalence of pain and multisite pain are obesity, anxiety, and depression. Moreover, pain symptoms are worse in obese people with the same musculoskeletal condition. For example, obese people with rheumatoid arthritis have higher pain levels, disability, and lower self-efficacy than nonobese people with rheumatoid arthritis.

Inflammation is interconnected with negative psychological status. Hyperalgesia may be due to systemic elevations of inflammatory cytokines in the body. Variation in depression levels of obese people is explained 20% by elevated CRP. Anxiety and depression are directly related to circulating levels of IL-6 and CRP in obese people. Cytokines can mediate other behavioral changes that can contribute to sedentary behavior including sadness, social-behavioral withdrawal, and anhedonia. In obesity, there is a prolonged activation of cytokine production, which contributes to chronic pain.

Obesity is related to avoidance of physical activity, disability, and worsening of pain. With repeated pain exposures, catastrophizing may occur. Pain catastrophizing is an exaggerated negative orientation to harmful stimuli. People who catastrophize magnify the focus on pain, amplify pain sensations and experience pain that is more unpleasant, and feel helpless when pain is present. Morbidly obese patients with joint pain are more likely to engage in pain-catastrophizing behavior. Often, catastrophizing leads to maladaptive behaviors such as activity avoidance that perpetuate continued weight gain and physical inactivity. Pain catastrophizing may initiate a pathway of development
of fear of movement (kinesiophobia) due to pain and reduce self-efficacy for performing physical tasks.\textsuperscript{70}

Kinesiophobia and activity avoidance–adaptation behaviors can be triggered during daily weight-bearing activities such as walking, functional tasks, or transfers.\textsuperscript{72} It has been shown that morbidly obese adults with knee\textsuperscript{73} and chronic back pain\textsuperscript{73} experience 13\%–18\% higher fear levels compared to nonobese or less obese adults. Kinesiophobia is a predictor for ambulatory pain and perceived disability but not necessarily for physical function.\textsuperscript{74} Despite physical potential, kinesiophobia interferes with voluntary participation in regular physical activity.

**Exercise interventions for chronic musculoskeletal pain**

Regular exercise has been identified as primary prevention against over 35 chronic conditions including obesity, joint pain-related conditions, and anxiety and depression. Exercise stimulation can positively impact chronic pain mediators by exerting anti-inflammatory effects,\textsuperscript{86} increasing muscle strength and muscle coordination, and improving psychological outlook.\textsuperscript{87} A systematic literature search using PubMed was conducted to identify articles of exercise programs for pain in obese persons that were published between the years 1980 and 2014. The search terms “obese and chronic pain” initially resulted in 804 articles. Of these articles, it was noted that a majority of research in this population and chronic pain was associated with degenerative joint disease such as OA. Additional search terms were added to refine our article consortium such as “exercise”, “musculoskeletal”, “knee”, “spine”, “foot”, “shoulder”, and “elbow”. Each of the articles was read by the authors to determine whether the study was relevant for this review. A total of 15 intervention studies were included in this review of the use of exercise to combat chronic pain in obese individuals (Table 1). Fourteen were exercise-based interventions for specific joint pain, and one used exercise for general musculoskeletal pain in obese persons.\textsuperscript{75} An important point is that several of these identified studies included weight management or weight loss programs that contained exercise as a main component of the program.\textsuperscript{76}

Exercise programs can include resistance exercise (RX; the use of weight or resistance to overload muscle), aerobic exercise (AX; repetitive motions of large muscle groups sufficient to increase heart rate), or multimodal activities consisting of a combination of RX and AX modes. A substantial amount of evidence exists, evaluating the effectiveness of RXs and AXs to treat and reduce pain in obese individuals with OA\textsuperscript{77–83} and other forms of chronic pain.\textsuperscript{19,32,79} However, the literature addressing chronic pain in obesity itself is limited. Most of the research has focused on exercise treatment of one painful musculoskeletal area or joint. The following sections present the use of exercise and physical activity to combat chronic pain in this population. Table 1 provides a summary of the effects of exercise programs on musculoskeletal pain symptoms in obese individuals.

**Exercise for chronic LBP**

Of the estimated 34 million Americans suffering from chronic LBP, 64.3\% of respondents were overweight or obese.\textsuperscript{84} It has also been reported that chronic LBP in the obese population is a significant contributor to fear avoidance behaviors and further increases in functional disability.\textsuperscript{85} Therefore, reducing pain associated with LBP in obese persons can stunt the vicious pain disabling and weight gain cycle experienced by obese individuals.

Two recent analyses were performed that compared different resistance protocols for chronic LBP in obese persons.\textsuperscript{86,87} Abdominally obese adults aged 6–85 years with chronic LBP were randomized to total body resistance (TOTRX; ten upper and lower body RXs and lumbar extension), isolated lumbar extension exercise (LEXT; participants performed lumbar extension only), or the non-exercise control group (CON). All participants received the standard of care, pamphlets, and education materials on physical activity guidelines and weight loss benefits.\textsuperscript{86} Resting and pain with activity were measured during walking, stair climbing, and chair rise. Greater reductions in resting average back pain levels\textsuperscript{87} and walking pain were achieved with TOTRX and LEXT compared to CON (60.5\% and 42.0\% vs 64.4\%, respectively).\textsuperscript{86} Pain with chair rise was decreased by 49.8\% in TOTRX group compared to the other groups (3.7\% and 0.3\% reduction).\textsuperscript{86} Pain during functional tasks was also significantly decreased in the TOTRX group compared to the others.\textsuperscript{86} In these studies, participants did not lose weight despite pain relief. Subsequent studies should focus on whether or not there is additive pain relief with exercise and weight loss compared to each individually.

Based on our search of the literature, there were no other studies examining the effects of exercise to reduce LBP in obese individuals. Minimal evidence exists supporting the use of back extension exercises in the general population with LBP.\textsuperscript{88} However, the data presented above combined with previously accepted protocols for therapeutic interventions in LBP are encouraging and suggest that RXs combined with targeted back extension exercises can significantly reduce pain in the obese individual safely and effectively while minimizing...
Table 1 Summary of exercise programs to treat chronic musculoskeletal pain in obese individuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Program type</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Pain reduction</th>
<th>Other benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low back pain</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent et al</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Chronic back pain</td>
<td>TOTRX vs LEXT vs</td>
<td>TOTRX: supervised leg press, leg curl, leg extension, chest press, seated row,</td>
<td>Pain-catastrophizing scores ↓ in LEXT by 34% and in TOTRX by 64%</td>
<td>↑ muscle strength; TOTRX group ↓ in pain with chair rise; ↓ walking pain occurred in both TOTRX and LEXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTRX: supervised leg press, leg curl, leg extension, chest press, seated row,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>overhead press, triceps dip, lumbar extension, biceps curl, calf press, abdominal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>curl (15 repetitions at 60% maximal strength 3× per week), and the same LEXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEXT: isolated lumbar extension resistance exercise. 15 repetitions 3× per week,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>progressed weight by 2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age 60–85 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BMI ≥ 30 kg/m²</td>
<td></td>
<td>Controls: no exercise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent et al</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Chronic back pain</td>
<td>TOTRX vs LEXT vs</td>
<td>TOTRX: supervised leg press, leg curl, leg extension, chest press, seated row,</td>
<td>Numerical pain rating scores ↓ 50% in TOTRX and ↓ 26% in LEXT and ↓ 7% in CON</td>
<td>↑ muscle strength; gait speed ↑ in TOTRX and walking endurance 7%–10% in LEXT and TOTRX compared to −1.7% in CON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTRX: supervised leg press, leg curl, leg extension, chest press, seated row,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>overhead press, triceps dip, lumbar extension, biceps curl, calf press, abdominal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>curl (15 repetitions at 60% maximal strength 3× per week), and the same LEXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEXT: isolated lumbar extension resistance exercise. 15 repetitions 3× per week,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>progressed weight by 2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age 60–85 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BMI ≥ 30 kg/m²</td>
<td></td>
<td>Controls: no exercise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hip pain</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paans et al</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Hip OA</td>
<td>Multimodal</td>
<td>Intervention: supervised 10–15-minute warm up, 30-minutes of AX, 15 minutes of RX (exercise program was combined with group for 3 months, individual, and home-based programs were performed for 5 months) and dietician-supervised WL program</td>
<td>WOMAC: pain scores ↓ 25.4% from baseline to 8 months</td>
<td>WOMAC physical function scores improved from baseline to 8 months by 32.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>exercise with WL interventions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Controls: none</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age ≥ 25 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BMI 25–40 kg/m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knee pain</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosseau et al</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>AX</td>
<td>AX and behavior intervention: supervised walking 3× per week, 10-minute warm up, 45-minute aerobic walking (50%–70% max HR), 10-minute cool down; behavioral intervention, educational pamphlet</td>
<td>AIMS pain more in the AX intervention groups compared to CON; WOMAC scores ↓ similarly in all 3 groups</td>
<td>Social interaction and social activity scores were ↑ in the intervention groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AX and education intervention: walking and educational pamphlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Controls: educational pamphlet and self-directed activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age 63.4 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BMI 29.8 kg/m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foroughi et al</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>RX</td>
<td>Resistance: supervised lower body progressive RX program (including hip adduction and unilateral knee extension); exercises were performed as 3 sets of 8 repetitions at 80% of maximal strength, 3× per week, progressed weight by 3%</td>
<td>RX group: ↓ WOMAC pain scores by 32.5%; controls: ↓ pain by 17.9% at month 6</td>
<td>WOMAC physical function score and knee extensor strength ↑ in RX by 18% and 23%, respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Controls: “Sham” lower body RX (bilateral knee extension at low resistance and no progression)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REACH trial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Controls: “Sham” lower body RX (bilateral knee extension at low resistance and no progression)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age &gt;40 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BMI 32.2 kg/m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>OA or RX</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Diet and exercise vs control</td>
<td>Pain outcomes</td>
<td>Physical function outcomes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkinson et al(^a)</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>Diet vs exercise vs diet and exercise</td>
<td>Diet: home-based energy reduction by 600 kcal/day. Goal to achieve 0.5–1.0 kg loss per week</td>
<td>WOMAC pain scores ↓ by 0.91 in exercise group compared to no exercise at month 6; exercise alone or with diet decreased pain scores over 24 months compared to no exercise</td>
<td>WOMAC physical function scores ↑ in exercise group (scores ↓ 3.64 points). At 24 months, effect size of exercise intervention on QOL SF-36 (bodily pain and physical function) was no longer significant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim et al(^a)</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>AQe vs LBe</td>
<td>AQe intervention: supervised 40 minutes (at &gt;65% max HR) of multidirectional walking with and without resistance. Aquatic running and biking. 3× per week for 8 weeks</td>
<td>AQE and LBE groups had a ↓ in pain intensity by 25.8% and 13.9%, respectively. Pain interference scores ↓ in AQe by 32.9%, in LBE by ↓ 19.0%, whereas in controls, pain scores ↑ by 4.76% by week 8</td>
<td>No significant difference between AQe and LBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim et al(^a)</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>RX</td>
<td>Home-based RX intervention: supervised RX (5 quadricep exercises, 5 days per week for 12 weeks) using ankle weights and black Thera-Band. Participants were stratified by knee alignment (neutral, varus malaligned)</td>
<td>Neutral aligned knees: RX ↓ pain compared with controls (P&lt;0.001). No pain change in the malaligned groups</td>
<td>Quadriceps strength ↑ by 21%–27% in RX intervention group, with no change in controls. RX did not change existing varus alignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight et al(^a)</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>RX</td>
<td>RX program: supervised for 9 months 3× per week (10-minute warm up at 50% of max HR, 5–10-minute stretching, 10-minute ROM, 30-minute strength training, 5-minute cool down). Followed for 1 year</td>
<td>Adjusted WOMAC pain scores ↓ by 0.4, 0.35, and 0.6 in the RX, Self-management, and combined group, respectively</td>
<td>Adjusted WOMAC physical function scores followed the same improvement pattern as pain. All groups ↑ strength, ROM get-up-and-go ability and stair climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{a}\) Overweight 8 weeks

Age 65.9 years

BMI >25 kg/m²

Quadriceps strength ↑ by 21%–27% in RX intervention group, with no change in controls. RX did not change existing varus alignment.
Table 1 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Program type</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Pain reduction</th>
<th>Other benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messier et al</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>IDEA trial</td>
<td>Diet intervention: initially create a deficit of 800–1,000 kcal/day (min 1,100–1,200 kcal)</td>
<td>The diet and exercise group had greater ↓ in WOMAC pain scores than the multimodal exercise or diet groups at 18 months (↓ 48% of 23%–26%, respectively)</td>
<td>The diet and exercise group ↑ gait speed by 0.04 m/s and walked further during the 6-minute walk test (by 21.3 m) than the multimodal exercise group. Interleukin-6 levels ↓ 14% in the diet and exercise group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messier et al</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>ADAPT</td>
<td>Multimodal exercise intervention: 1 hour, 3× per week; 2 AX periods in each session (walking 15 minutes twice), separated by RX (20 minutes), 10-minute cool down</td>
<td>WOMAC pain scores ↓ 30.3% in diet and exercise group, whereas only ↓ 6.02% in exercise group compared to healthy lifestyle group</td>
<td>WOMAC function: 24% improvement in diet and exercise group and 18% in diet only. 6-Minute walk distance ↑ at 18 months for both exercise only (11%) and diet and exercise groups (15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller et al</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>Multimodal</td>
<td>Exercise and diet: WL (10% WL goal) 1,000 cal deficit diet + exercise 3× per week for 60 minutes per session. Included warm up (5 minutes), AX (15 minutes: 50%–85% of age-predicted HR), RX (20 minutes: 2 sets of 12 repetitions: leg extension, leg curl, heel raise, step up w/ankle weights), and a second AX bout, cool down</td>
<td>WOMAC pain scores ↓ 34% in the exercise and diet group and 4.6% in controls</td>
<td>WOMAC function scores improved by 35% in the exercise and diet group and decreased by 6.0% in controls. 6-Minute walking distance ↑ by 16.6% and 2.3% in exercise and diet controls. Stair climb time ↓ by 16.3% in the exercise and diet group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyeyemi</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Knee OA</td>
<td>Multimodal</td>
<td>Intervention: supervised multimodal therapy 2× per week. Knee extension exercises held for 10 seconds in full extension were performed; 10 repetitions per set for 10 sets (2-minute rest between sets) were completed. Stationary cycling was performed for 6 minutes at 25 W resistance (increased by 10 W each week)</td>
<td>All BMI groups improved WOMAC pain scores from baseline to 1 month (pain ↓ 76.5% in normal weight, 76.4% in overweight, and by 71.4% in the obese)</td>
<td>WOMAC functional scores improved by 50.8% in normal weight, by 20.8% in overweight, and by 33.3% in the obese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Obesity, pain, and exercise solutions

Age 55.5 years
stratified by
BMI (normal, overweight, obese)

Somers et al. 232
Knee OA
Age 57.9 years
6 months

1. WL: first 12 weeks (60-minute group sessions w/90-minute supervised exercise sessions [3× per week]). Exercise consisted of 10-minute warm up (flexion iso-strengthening of postural muscles), aerobic training for 45 minutes (15 minutes 55% max HR, then 30 minutes 70% max HR, and 10-minute cool down). Last 12 weeks (60-minute group session no supervised exercise).

2. PC: first 12 weeks (60-minute group sessions weekly), then last 12 weeks (every other week).

3. WL + PC

At completion, 6-month post, 12-month post: AIMS pain scale: WL + PC had lowest posttreatment levels of pain (204.2 vs 197.2; P<0.001), followed by PC (212.9 vs 207.8; P<0.001) and then WL (203.5 vs 203.3; P=0.001) (similar results were found in WOMAC measurements). AIMS physical: WL + PC (1.7 vs 1.0; P<0.001), WL (1.8 vs 1.5; P=0.001), PC (1.6 vs 1.5; P=0.001). WOMAC activity: WL + PC (47.7 vs 25.1; P<0.001), WL (44.3 vs 36.0; P<0.001), PC (46.2 vs 35.2; P=0.001)

Pain catastrophizing ↓ by 48.6% in behavioral weight management and PC vs other groups (15.1%–1.9% ↓); this same pattern occurred with self-efficacy

BMI 25–42 kg/m²
Multimodal exercise
and PC

Behavioral weight management: supervised multimodal exercise 3× per week for 3 months. Supervision progressively decreased. Exercise consisted of 10-minute warm up, AX for 45 minutes (15 minutes at 55% max HR, then 30 minutes 70% max HR)

12 months
PC: first 12 weeks (60-minute group sessions weekly), then last 12 weeks held sessions every other week

Behavioral weight management and PC: combined interventions

Controls: standard care and no intervention

Visual analog pain scores or VASs were 65% ↓ in the intervention group compared to controls before starting the weight management

Both intervention and control groups had ↑ in exercise capacity and ↓ in depression severity, BMI, and % body fat

General musculoskeletal pain
Snow et al. 54
VAS score ≥5 cm
and chronic pain

4-week musculoskeletal intervention prior to participation in weight management program

Intervention: physical therapy was administered 2× per week for 4 weeks to treat specific pain diagnosis. Weight management: multimodal exercise included 50 minutes of AX 3× per week and increased to 4× per week (at 70%–80% of functional capacity), RX 2× per week.

Dietary intake was 1,200–1,800 kcal/day. Supervised for first 4 weeks, monitored for 26 weeks

Controls: no intervention, weight management activities only

Visual analog pain scores

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; 1RM, 1 repetition maximum; HRR, heart rate reserve; TOTRX, total body resistance; LEXT, lumbar extension exercise; CON, control; OA, osteoarthritis; AX, aerobic exercise; RX, resistance exercise; HR, heart rate; QOL, quality of life; AQE, aquatic AX; LBE, land-based AX; ROM, range of motion; WL, weight loss; w, with; w/in, within; PC, pain coping; WOMAC, Western Ontario McMaster Osteoarthritis Index; AIMS, Arthritis Impact Measurement Scale; REACH, Resistive Exercise for Arthritic Cartilage Health; SF-36, Short Form 36; ACSM, American College of Sports Medicine; IDEA, Intensive Diet and Exercise for Arthritis; ADAPT, Arthritis, Diet and Activity Promotion Trial; VAS, visual analog score; ↑, increase; ↓, decrease.
pain medication use.\textsuperscript{86} Importantly, additional benefits of RX for LBP include a significant reduction in perceived disability due to pain as shown by improved Roland Morris Disability and Oswestry Disability Index scores, significantly lower pain catastrophizing,\textsuperscript{88} and faster gait speed.\textsuperscript{87} When back strength increased more than 20% from baseline, pain levels improved more than if back strength did not increase more than 20% with either TOTRX or LEXT.\textsuperscript{87} From the functional perspective, lumbar strength gains are related to walking endurance improvements. The collective benefits of RX for chronic LBP in obesity may translate to a better quality of life and interest in additional healthy lifestyle behaviors in this population. Long-term studies can address this issue.

Exercise for chronic hip pain

Limited evidence exists specifically targeting exercises for chronic hip pain\textsuperscript{82} in obese persons. There are presently no randomized controlled trials examining the effects of using exercise for reducing OA-related hip pain in the general population.\textsuperscript{82} To our knowledge, one intervention study investigated the exercise effects on hip pain reduction in obese persons.\textsuperscript{76} Paans et al\textsuperscript{76} combined an 8-month multimodal exercise program with dietary weight loss to combat hip pain and physical function in obese persons. The exercise program consisted of moderate-to-intense AX (treadmill, bike, stepper, rowing machines) and RX.\textsuperscript{76} All participants received the same intervention, but specifics were modified to accommodate individual needs and abilities. There was no control group; participants were compared to their baseline scores to assess improvements. Significant improvements were observed at the 8-month follow-up for both pain and functional abilities based on the Western Ontario McMaster Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) and Medical Outcomes Short Form 36 (SF-36).\textsuperscript{76} Pain domains of the WOMAC and the SF-36 decreased by 36.6% and 25.4%, respectively.\textsuperscript{76} Other benefits for hip pain included 32.6%–47.1% improvements in perceived physical function as on the WOMAC and SF-36, respectively.\textsuperscript{76} Walking mobility improved by 11.1% at 8-month follow-up.\textsuperscript{76} These results are promising, but due to the lack of a control group and separate analysis of exercise vs weight loss alone, further evidence is needed to definitively state the effects of exercise reducing pain in obese individuals with hip OA. Further research is warranted to understand the specific mechanisms of pain relief in hip OA.

Exercise interventions for chronic knee pain

Approximately 60 million Americans have knee OA,\textsuperscript{2} and about 10%–30% of these individuals have such severe pain that their functional ability is restricted leading to disability.\textsuperscript{2} The addition of a BMI $\geq 30 \text{kg/m}^2$ increases the risk of developing knee OA fourfold compared to healthy weight individuals.\textsuperscript{89} Chronic knee pain perpetuates activity avoidance and additional weight gain. Hence, preventing and/or restoring functional capacity while mitigating pain in obese patients is critical for prolonged adherence to exercise programs.

Both AX\textsuperscript{90} and RX\textsuperscript{91–93} programs of varying duration from 2 months to 24 months can significantly reduce knee pain. AX-based interventions used walking\textsuperscript{86} or aquatic running–cycling exercise\textsuperscript{94} as the primary stimulus. Aquatic exercise appears to confer rapid knee pain relief within 2 months compared to walking over a 12-month duration. RX-based programs have used low resistance weights, therapy bands, or pneumatic machines to induce pain relief.\textsuperscript{91–93,95} While AX activates muscles about the knee in a linear anteroposterior direction, RX activates multiple muscle groups about the knee and in joints above and below the knee to improve strength across different planes of motion. RX may act by correcting muscle strength deficits and knee instability, thereby allowing the affected individual to engage in more activity with less pain.\textsuperscript{99} One report showed that pain relief may be greater in people who have neutral knee alignment compared to varus alignment,\textsuperscript{95} suggesting that other treatments such as bracing may increase effectiveness of RX on pain relief. Supervised and home-based programs are effective in increasing quadriceps strength and reducing pain over the long term.\textsuperscript{95}

Multimodal exercise programs have been used alone or combined with other treatments such as dietary modification, weight loss, or pain-coping skills training to treat knee pain.\textsuperscript{71,96,97} Both AX and RX activities are combined together during single-exercise sessions in alternating or sequential fashion. Exercise is important for long-term maintenance of mobility and walking endurance.\textsuperscript{98} Pain severity, inflammatory cytokine levels such as IL-6, and body weight are lowered more with exercise and dietary modification compared to either treatment alone.\textsuperscript{96,98} One study examined the independent and combined effects of multimodal exercise and pain-coping skill training on pain and functional outcomes in obese people with knee OA over 6 months.\textsuperscript{71} The combined treatments were superior with respect to producing greater reductions in self-reported pain, physical function, joint stiffness, pain catastrophizing, and greater improvements in self-efficacy and psychological outlook than each treatment alone.\textsuperscript{71} The use of multimodal exercise for pain relief is effective for knee pain in obese people, but exercise benefits may be enhanced with the addition of dietary restriction or pain-coping skills.
Exercise for generalized or whole body pain

Presently, there is limited research assessing the effects of exercise on generalized pain in obesity. One investigation was designed to test the use of a “musculoskeletal pain physical therapy program” prior to entering a weight management program. The weight management protocol included daily caloric restriction to 1,200–1,800 kcal/day and multimodal exercise (AX three times per week, RX two times per week). Snow et al reported that patients who received the intervention had a reduction in mean bodily pain by 56% prior to participation. During the weight management phase, the intervention and control groups experienced similar weight loss, depression scores, and exercise capacity. In contrast to expectations, the intervention group did not demonstrate greater weight loss or ability to exercise at higher intensities. It is possible that the participants achieved their goal of pain reduction and perceived that the intervention was a success. Additional research could examine what biochemical or psychobiological factors may be favorably altered by therapy programs or different exercise programs. This information could help practitioners and therapists determine the best exercise strategy to manage pain in obese patients.

Mechanisms of exercise improvement of musculoskeletal pain

Figure 2 summarizes the potential exercise-related mechanisms underlying pain in children and adults. Each positive change in one mechanism favorably contributes to the others. Reductions in body weight with AX can reduce mechanical loading and structural damage to the weight-bearing joints and tissues, thereby reducing the inflammatory response to damage. RX corrects strength deficits around painful joints and may help restore normal joint kinematics. Reduction of visceral, subcutaneous, and local body fat volumes with AX lowers the production of circulating pro-inflammatory cytokines and proteins. Regular participation in high-intensity intermittent physical activity lowers systemic levels of inflammatory cytokines (CRP, IL-6, and TNF-α), but the greatest anti-inflammatory benefit occurs with the multimodal exercise. RX increases self-efficacy and reduces depression symptoms, which lower stress and HPA activity. Total mood disturbance is attenuated, and several psychosocial domains such as tension, anger, vigor, fatigue body areas satisfaction, and physical self-concept are significantly improved with supervised exercise. These positive changes enhance stress reduction and complement physical adaptations to exercise that collectively contribute to pain relief in obese persons. Future studies can examine whether there are “responders” to exercise who are able to make better improvements in specific mechanisms and thereby experience better pain relief than “nonresponders”.

Solutions for increasing exercise adherence in obese individuals

The American College of Sports Medicine, the American Dietetic Association, and the American Heart Association provide evidence-based recommendations for physical activity prescriptions for significant weight loss and maintenance. However, adherence to exercise is a challenge for obese persons, as shown by attrition rates ranging from 43.5% (children) and 50% (adults). There are several possible solutions to help improve adherence and increase the enjoyment of exercise and physical activity. First, tailoring exercise programs to accommodate the needs and abilities of obese individuals is recommended. Modifications to the specific exercises may be necessary to offset the acute pain with mechanical loading. For example, RXs can be performed within the non-painful range of motion (reduce the overall motion of the knee extension or flexion exercise). Second, walking or running can be painful for obese persons, but incline walking at slower speeds is less painful or not painful, which fosters adherence. As weight is reduced or pain improves, speed, duration, and frequency of AX can increase. Third, on days when musculoskeletal pain flares occur, the use of nonimpact exercise may be more comfortable than impact exercise. Examples of this include aquatic treadmill, cycle or pool exercise classes, elliptical machines, or Nordic ski machines. Fourth, sustained or continuous exercise may be more uncomfortable than several smaller exercise bouts to accumulate the cardiovascular or strength stimulus.
necessary to accumulate benefit and pain relief. Longer bouts of sustained low- or moderate-intensity exercise may prolong pain, but shorter more intense exercise may decrease the load-bearing exposure time. Fifth, the exercise program should not progress more than 5%–10% of weekly mileage or duration. This threshold has been proposed to permit bone tissues to “rest” and avoid mechanical failure. Studies that determine the reasons for obese persons failing to maintain exercise levels with or without pain relief would help practitioners identify obese patients who may need additional interventions to promote adherence.

For individuals experiencing pain too disabling for regular movement, pain reduction is paramount for breaking the cycle of pain-related inhibition of exercise. Depending on the location of the pain and the severity, several medications may be used to reduce pain to make exercise more tolerable. For example, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications such as ibuprofen, naproxen, or aspirin can help control inflammatory processes associated with obesity and pain severity. Procedural treatments such as intra-articular injections of corticosteroids and hyaluronic acid preparations into the knee, hip, or shoulder may be used for immediate and long-term pain relief, thereby allowing the individual to exercise, burn calories, and improve function.

Exercise-induced joint pain should not persist or increase by 24 hours after exercise, which is an indication that the musculoskeletal system was not prepared for the exercise, or physical days will permit the individual to make a self-assessment of the pain response. If an obese person with preexisting mild joint pain starts activity (<3 points out of a 10-point scale), similar guidelines apply: the pain should not worsen during the exercise session or last into the next day. If the pain causes a limp or a compensatory gait change, the exercise volume must be reduced, or the exercise must be stopped until a normal gait pattern is achieved. It has been suggested that strengthening exercise or RX be initiated prior to starting a formal AX program to help develop muscle strength, joint support, and stability. Control of exercise pain and functional ability may foster enjoyment of exercise and better adherence.

Conclusion

Obesity is associated with general and specific musculoskeletal pain. There is an interrelationship between mechanical loading, chronic pain, inflammation, and psychological status in obese persons. AX, RX, or multimodal exercise programs can reduce joint pain in young and older obese adults in the range of 14%–71.4% via one or more of these three potential mechanisms. While adherence to regular exercise is low, several methods to increase adherence include modification of exercise including splitting up exercise duration into smaller bouts, reducing joint range of motion, and minimizing impact activity. Additional research is necessary to determine the following: 1) if there are characteristics of responders to exercise that favor weight loss and long-term pain relief; 2) if there are additive effects of exercise and weight loss on musculoskeletal pain severity; and 3) if the quality of life can be improved with exercise-induced pain relief. This field would benefit from rigorous comparative efficacy studies of exercise intensity, frequency, and mode on specific and general musculoskeletal pain in young and older obese persons.
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